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Ref. notice on electronic
information port

NOTICE TO THE DEFENDANT
ABOUT THE SETTLEMENT OF,DIVORCE CASE

soc Trang Provincial peopre's court is handling the lawsuit case regardingdivorce (handling No. 64,. dated April 26,2019) between: petitioner Ms. Ta NgocPhuong, born in 1976. Address: No. 62, Mai Thanh The street, quarter 3, ward 9, SocTrang city and defendantrr4r. pHAN vAN NAM, born in r955j nationality: canuoa;
residing at: No. l4 Tudor Street Brantford, Ontario, Canada.

fysuant to the regulations at point c clause 6 Articre 477 of civil procedure
codeof Socialist Republic of 

^V.ietnam, 
Soc Trang provincial peopre's committee

informs about the settrement of divorce between th-e petitioner and Mr. PHAN vANNAM as follows:

- Time and venue the court hord the court meeting: At 0g.00, dated Aprir 24,
2019, at Soc Trang Provincial peopre's court (No. 0r, 30/4 street, ward 2, Soc 1 rang
city, Soc Trang province).

- Time and venue the court hold the court meeting: At g0.00, dated May 24,
2019, at Soc Trang provincial people's court (No. 0r,30/4 street, ward 2, soc irang
city, Soc Trang province).

- Time and venue the C_ourt hold the meeting: At 07.30, dated September 04,
2019, at Soc Trang Provincial peopre's court (No. ot, zou street, ward 2, Soc Trang
city, Soc Trang province).

- Time and venue the.corrrt hold the meeting again: At 07.30, dated october 04,
2019, at Soc Trang Provincial people's court (Nol0i, 30/4 street, 

'ward 
2, Soc Trang

city, Soc Trang province).

_ 
The court requested Mr. pHAN vAN NAM, within the time limit from the date

thisdocument was published on electronic information port of the Vietnam Embassy
in.canada before the opening of the trial, Mr. pHAN vAN NAM must send his
opinion on the divorce request of the petitioner, Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong, together with
the documents and evidence- attached (if any) to the soc irang pro,Tinciit people's
Court at the address: No. 01, 30/4 street, ward 2, Soc Trang city, Soc Trang province.

If the above deadline expires, Mr. pHAN vAN NAM does not send his opinion
and attached documents and evidence (if any) to the soc Trang provinciat reifte,s
court, then the divorce case between the petitioner and Mr. PHAN vAN Naira wilt ue
resolved according to law of Vietnam.
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